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WkdnespaY MorNINU:::::::::Octoiiku o. into their pockets. Nor have

- - that portion of the
DErCCBATIC NATIONAL TICKET. iypJVlcannHyho avowed Aboli--

yav. vnESlPfNT, Honied. Politically, they arc beyond

GKJf. GEOKGK B. McCLELLAN, demticn. They have committed the un-o- r

rrsssvLVAMA. ,pardonablo sin. 'firry are joined lo

ton VICK riltfilDKXT,
HON. GEOKGK II. PENDLETON,

or on io.

iTtJCUATlC DISTKICT TICKliT.

HON. WILLIAM BKiLEIi, '

.Of CLIABriKLD COVNTY .

I'OIl AtSF.MHLY,
Dr. T. JUFFHRSOX BOYBK,

OF CtKABFIELU CCU.NTV.

IlItUCKATIC COUMY TICKI'T.

POU fctlEUlKF,

JACOB A. i'AUST, of Curwwwvillo.

FOR COl'NTY CMJI1SS10.NSK,'
CONKAD 1JAKEII, of Knox twp.

FOB P1STRICT AflOR.NEY,

W. M. McCULLUUGU,of Clearfield.

U. L.
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

C. EVATS, of Tiko township.

rou TORONOR,

UENKY W. PARKE, of Clearfield.
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DEMOCRATS, VOTE S

The Abolitionist, are circulating a re
port that the draft tieticea will bosorred
it thijtllt on next Tueday. This threat u

madt to frijh'en Ikniocratt from their duty

nd is an open confession thai will

Ue defeated i a fair election is permitted.

Fear not then, Democrats. They DARK

XUT attempt any thing of the kind. That

is 1'teedouj's Duy. See the Consli- -

-r- - willinji lo

lution Pennsylvania says:
"ELECTOUS SHALL IN ALL CASES

except Treason, Felony and Breach or
Surety of thel-eace-. UK i'ltlVILKuED
f KOit ARK EST DUKINO THEIU AT- -
I ULM." Sit. 711 Art, o, Constitution of
J'innsylvania.

The Constitution, in positive terms, pre-

lects the ciliien from servico of process
and arrest on Election Day, except in the
uuo. named above. Let every citizen
see to It that the right thus guaran-
teed, IS MAINTAINED. It is our high-

est privilege as it ia our sternest duty
HOW VOTE. And no threat ofar--

favored
'vt misvv trv I'Va" m iiiw VI lliibil

and the BALLOT-BO- X.

BEE TO IT, FREEMEN 1 II you fail
new, it may be your last exercise of a free
ca!iet.

A Democrat..
We our Democratic fiiend. of

Clearfield that the prospect of carrying the
Slate'W. Tuesday next, wa. never brighter,
Xothiog but tlw basest of frauds, or the
most outrageous system of terrorism, can
dofeat auch a result. The Abolition lead-r- i

know this, and hence their threats
aboQt tolditrs, etrqtt, martial law, 1c.

in favor of the Democracy are
taking placo daily iu all part, of the State
and tbre nockange anywhere againt
m. Our euocess id October, therefore, is
beyond a doubt, if Demoorals everywhere
lo their We are sure tbey will, be-

cause they know this i. "THE ONLY
HOPE" of tho country.

A. to our 6wn county, we .peak from
i'jtTeoord when we eay that, with a full
TOto, and a fair election, our majority will
cot be nnder You have to get
out EVERY VOTE. Let no effort be
epared, auU see that no unfair iwcana are
ised, and no threats mndo. Remember
thati. Freedom' Day the dny that Free-
men exercise that right of Free Suffrage
purchaeei by lbs blood of tho Revolution.

Gov. Bioliir it Kbiz. Uov. Biqlkr ad-

dressed hi. fellow citizen, nt Wayne Hall
Iho city of Erio on the 21st Sept, Tho

ddres. was spoken of in tbo highest terms
praise by Democrats. But we pro.

,r!hrirel"Ml,w 10 "X aboutajr of the 23d contain, a
Jabored review of thi, C0Teri ,
column und a half. But ii done ln a
lair ana genuemaniy.. manner. ln speak-- t
ing ci uov, v., iae writer say.,

"lie

iuh is ouk uuiaiiTo, anu novning
ne not altera pijp aubsuntiate

in a fair and gentUmanlyn'ay"
And again

no lo any thought
or suggestion that would an unfavor-
able bearing upon Bigler's claims
fcrCongres.,wr which hejmseues every qual-
ification experience nd, wedoubt
not, HOIS THAV AVE1SI RBI'BISENTATIVE
ADIUrr AND UOXEtTr.if

commend the above to Jacobin

A WORD EEPUBLICANS.
do address Waders, but

ran and solid, thinking men-- of

Republican parly. have every

confidence in them they ore just us pa--

triotia the sumo love for their coun-tr- y,

and would sacrifice just as much to

nr..crva it. as Democrats would. Put we

have no in their leaders. of

theiu ore making money out of this war,

and it is not reasonable to suppose that
are a policy that

puli ,n0ney

ftre
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Ibnir

they

what
of

TO

duty.

1200.

idols

uirns
mat aoe.

that

We)

TO

Wo not tho tbo
the

tho We

Rut we would like to address a few

word to the chws first above mentioned
Your oncrupulou leaders told you

and perhaps caused you to believe that
Democrats were in sympathy wVh the
re'oejsjthat they were in favor of the
Southorn Confederacy, andthatthete
were the reasons they were opposed

to a further proseculicn of the war, and

demanded a cesnttion of hostilities. Did

any of you evor hear any Democrat make

uch avowals or admissions? We know

you never did. Can you point to any act

of the Domooratic party, by resolution or

otherwise, that looks like infidelity to the
Union us our fathers made it T We know

you cannot. You know that your coun-

try ia indebted lo the measures and poli

cy of tho Democratic parly for all its great

ness and power.
Tbcn why should Democrat, oppose its

perpetuation! Should they be the
mot ardent in its support and defence t All

their glorious achievement, of the past,

and all their hopes of the future, are cen-

tred in its transmission to the latest gen-

eration. Is it not, thco, an insult to your

understanding to tell you that Ibe Demo-

cratic party would countenance the slight-

est injury to that Union yea, that they
would not make twice the sacrifice of any

other parly lo preserve and defend it T

No Demociat juntifics the Southern
Statpsin attempting to right their wrongs

(if any they had) by seceding tho
aw 1
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and it is fact, with which deal.
You can all
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ture ; and the high and
oas ; and all the three
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paid, to this fatal Lincoln

your leader, in turning
war. Had this step not been ta- -
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. ..., an expensive aitiolo. auvantages oi a ripe experience,
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Jt never can Your reason .... J
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teache. this. Tho mieslion for you

to decide is whether you will bare an

honorable peace, and a lestored Union,

or whether you will have four years more

of war, final and national dis

grace. Choose ye,

Between

Tax TiYtas-D- o de-i- re tho war to

cease, ftnd honorable T
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n

fact,

and 14 7.1

nnl the the mo
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and I the Kepublican party has and might art
instrument etItiotin Iho. i. .11 . i ...:tijrom aooui ruio j m

nothing In four years
ruined

do chareo this to I HO 27th July,
Jl. Mr. 1). to Mifs

the lie publican, party ? charge
Rebellion ! the freedom t tho 8th ths Mr. Frederick

I Muurer lo Miaa t'rtullt Hhrirer, both of Mor- -
Jo.-- We used all the frathm (wp ( tM

we needed without Hut, (ieneral, , . . j .. .

you thin voto to send man to ug jook al lu;,, maller: At the begin-- 1 tfhl btudlStmClltS . '
Congrees who will lot your voico heard of ti,0 wr there was no Tor

in tho councils of natiou. bounties. Men volunteered. More offer- -
j

- yA.Vi Four Teachers
Do you want the Conslitutien preserved 0j tian yrere reuuired. Democrats vol- - t"l oborgo of Covington 8ohool.

The eouilng winter will be from $30 $35
the "Union as it ro.loredt If unleered as rea-lil- as own party. 1 be .. ,ifi

you do, then VOie lor toe man wuuvfiu onjcci oi me wr was men lor tie
use bis potent influeneo for the attainment fl4 was. Nothing was said about the ;t
of these object, where alone tbey cn be ' abandonment of slavery, being an object

obtained. of the war. But when Mr. poged aVle pretoiaoe of Mr- -

Do you deire that ol the press led the Abolition plan of making It "a Myrter, late of PenJ township,

of and the personal war for the extermination of slavery" in October Slid, 18G4,

rights the citixen, rested and. which you and leading BV 5

heldsneredT If you do, then your sustained to volunteer, 11 shoep, about 5 tons of Lay,)
vote favor o. sending . man to Congres. our armie. be kept full ;
who will there advocate all inc.tiin- - the unheard-o- f g0n, 1 buggy, wagon, twin sledi, sleigh

able Bini. is a man. Therefore party has be-- 1 and u.ill threshing-niachin-

. ..... .... . , toeether with farniinn utenails and household
Give him vour votes. icome compietoiy Auomionizeu. is . kilch,n fnrnilure. r-s- to

But if yon aro that this war shall wholly responsible lor tins liountr ana at v;o clock, a.
.. . I .1 I I f 0 .1 . I .n. r.kl vww

continue until slavery is luunuunt-- u
i iiiempuou uiuuvj, auu m im

and until and conscrip-- ' in making these our party.
tion enforced until the last ms n Why, Jo, astonished you.
shall boon sent the field, and the You talk like a But I'm in

dollor the pocket, Iho no talk this morning.
I people, do not Gov, Hiona, but I see yon my olhce before you
l your vote for thenar pledged to carry, leave town.

out this policv. Scene II. jTkGesieai.' Ofiee. Enter Jo.

If jou to see your Well Jo, do you feel by

tion violated, and most sacred time!
ions disregarded; if vou ari willing to ice A litllo more enpperish I waa

men arrested, imprisoned and banished this morning j been called on for

without form ktwot the "touch- - another assessment of f25 to exempt Cur

ling ol a bell" at Washington if you want
compact 01 L ou never lheiii.laWtei.wnpl.ced
onetliatuia. inn n me i;emocrais nnu .

mith vftnr,.t,M .,!
their way in the spring of 1801-a- fltrj

do not 0ov. I5iol.
tho election of Mr. Lincoln-Sess- ion

y0Jr roan Ue ,m oppoM ,n
have been in the bud. ltlhei6 lnfMB0UI wr0BSI Mr. i.

Democrats in Congres. made every effort
ymj

that honorable men could make, to refer;
Convention composed of Delegafrtno'-- i WiLhis Record."

sen by people of all the Slate.. Had borne at the Domocratio
Ibis beeu done all disputes last week. And is "Bigler'.
been peaceably adjusted. But the lead- - It is an undeviating adherence
ers of your parly those then reptesenting to the Constitution. He was an
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General (to lo.) Well, well. The

i o,l ir.,. il funatirium and ioollnnml nnimoiitr arbnlh. lu,i tb'n8 P'ayed Out, just as 1

av nuu vuoo i hoiu iu 'viiiv 4m- jviu
i told them a 1 it' ashing ton Indeed. I onlycrat.intln.propcVitic.il. Such a propo- - er emanating .ecos.ionists In ikr that have fooled

silion wa's oflered and earnestly urged by 'Sc-uth- , or Abolitionists the Norlh people

r.nw TC.Iof ll.nn !n ll Prnnla 1... Kinm Ilia duvVia aiitArcul l 6' .
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ly volunteered during first eighteen nc lhe welfare and prosperity of tho trict, took most of our people y surprise,
months or two years, a. tho Pla .action. uui wm none tne less gratityintf. Uov.

You know this to be the fact. To the true patriot-- to the man who "J??'
. l I

TbeoVoflhe war was then to " E've peace io eouniry, io iue Conferees, but not rener.llv sun--
serve the Union," to "maintain the mr.n who wants men restored, witn p0i,ed that be would be willing to accept
premacy of the Constitution" and that t'1 'Sul of the and people nomination. It only alter consid-wben"thes- e

were accomplished, lo the nan who desire, lb. per- - urging f". I?' f ,ri"Iud8;

tho ought to cea.e" No conscript:' 1'ctuation of hi. country audit, free

and large bounties were then reuir-ilullC- 'or the benefit of himself and j0f the in the district, we
Gil the It cnnnol bo said that' his posterity, Bigler'a record"is ed that ho will into the contest with

the Democrat, opposod the war then- -! without spot or and all men be-- , pWBaifho had sought the
position instead of its soakinc him. luthat Democrats "sympathyzed" w.lh jlomgng lo either these classes, who voto nomination by fhe unanimous voice of
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FLYSN, J

JI. MORRIS CO., MfcR.
I'hilipsburg, Pa.

J. I. MORRIS & Co. sell Caliooe.
30 lo 35 cents per yjrd.

J. I. MORRIS & Co. sell Muslins at I

25 50 cents yard. .1

J. I. MORRIS A Co. soil all wool Delaines
DO yard.

W.

J. I. MORRIS & Co. sell wool Flannels;
at 50 cents to ?1 per yard.

MORRIS k Co. sell if- - Boys',
very choip.

J. I. MORRIS & Co. sell and Shoe.
sensation

J. I. MORRIS & Co. sell Uafc 1 Cap. at
sensation j

I. I. MORRIS & Co. sell ladies' and gent' i

Shawls at sensation prices.
I. &, Co. sell Coats

less any one else.

II MORRIS t Flour. Chop FiA, JAPAN ffl SWIK

J. I. MORRIS i Co. kcej) on
baud, Fresh Kgjr, Lard, SwaeL
rotatoo tfrssh), White Jt

J. I. MORRIS 4 Co. .ell Grt und
j

J. I. MORRIS A. Co. sell Brown Sugnr at
20 lo 35 cents per

J. MORRIS Sc sell Molassea
at?l 35 io Jl 50 per gallon.

J. I. MORRIS Si Co. sell all other kinds of
goods at the possible rates, and

Shingles and all othet kinds
of produce. October 5th.

1WMK THEGOI)EYS OK THE WORLD,
Fine and Fahina. mit

magnificent Steel engraving- - Double Fashion
Wood engraringi oa ubjnt that

interest Udies. Crochet .knitting, Netting,
Enbroidcry, Ariiclos for the Toilet, for :ha Par- -

the Iluudnir, and tb Kitchen.
in fact, to make a complete LADY'S HOOK.

THE FAVORITE FOR YEARS.
No magatine has been able to compete It.

attempt It.
OODEY'S KfcCEU'TS Tor

of a household. These are worthy the price '

or the Hook.
Cottages

diagrams.
Drawing Leiaoni for the Toung. Another spe-

cialty (lodey.
Music, worth $3ayoar. Other Mag.

rings publish old, worn-ou- t music : but the sub- -
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